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1. GENERAL OVERVIEW OF DAIRY INDUSTRY 

Armenia is a land-locked country located in South Caucasus with an area of about thirty thousand square 

kilometers. Climate is mainly continental – with dry, hot summers, and cold, snowy winters. Average 

altitude is 1,800 meters above sea level (RA Government)1. 

Agri-food sector has been and remains one of the most important divisions in the economy of the 

country, which greatly suffered during the 1990s. Over the years the state of agriculture started to 

improve due to targeted Government strategy, private sector investments and support from international 

organizations. 

Agriculture is one of the most important sectors of the Armenian economy. The share of Agricultural 

output in the total GDP was 16%. Gross agricultural outputs comprised of two sectors – crop production 

and animal husbandry. The crop production sector was fluctuating over the year, while the animal 

husbandry had increased steadily. 

According to official data published by National Statistical Comitee of Armenia, here are primarily two 

types of players in milk production; small-scale farm households and commercial dairy farms (only 1% 

share in total milk production). Apart from selling raw milk to processing plants, farm households also 

produce dairy products themselves and directly sell to consumers. 

 

Figure 1: Milk supply chain in Armenia 

 

 
 

Source: National Service for Legislative Regulation, http://www.regulations.am/am/news/show/308 
 

Dairy processing companies make different types of dairy products both for local consumption and for 

export. In general, more than 90% of total export of dairy products was exported to Russian Federation. 

A small portion was exported to Georgia, United States, Kazakhstan and Israel. Moreover, cheese and 

curd had a major share in total export of dairy products. The milk produced and sold in the market is not 

compatible and processors have little chance to enter foreign markets with that poor quality milk. 

                                                
1 The government of the republic of Armenia, About Armenia, Geography, http://www.gov.am/en/geography/ 

http://www.regulations.am/am/news/show/308
http://www.gov.am/en/geography/
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Methodology 

Primary and secondary data were collected for development of this report. In order to analyze the VC 

engaged team has conducted a number of in-depth interviews with sector experts (by CARD and ICARE 

foundations), standardized interviews with small and large scale farmers engaged in feed and milk 

production (by CARD foundation), processors and consumers (by ICARE foundation). On 12th of 

March, 2019 Validation workshop in Yerevan were organized, where ICARE and CARD validated all 

recommendations developed by research teams for dairy value chain improvement and possible investor 

roadmap (see Appendix 2 for detailed methodology and the results of validation workshop)  

The secondary data was mainly collected from the following sources: 

 National Statistical Committee of the Republic of Armenia,  

 Customs service of republic of Armenia,  

 Reports of similar studies available in CARD Foundation and ICARE foundation,  

 Reports prepared by World bank and other donor organizations,  

 Reports prepared by other consulting companies,  

 Various datasets enhancing access to state regulations, including laws, standards, import and 

customs regulations etc. 

 

1.1 Vision, Challenges, opportunities /strengths 
Being primary usage product, the effectiveness of milk production in Armenia has always been a 

priority issue for Government of RA. Overall, small and medium sector plays a crucial role in poverty 

reduction and job creation in Armenia, employing nearly 25% of the country’s work force and 

contributing 27% of GDP in 2012. A number of policies and regulations have been enacted in Armenia 

to promote sustainable growth through job creation, develop the business environment and improve 

environmental management. In 2014, the Armenian Development Strategy for 2014-2025 was adopted, 

which among other priorities, is focused on the improvement of business environment and investment 

climate and innovative SME development (and in 2015 SME Development Strategy was accepted for 

2016-2018). The Strategy clearly stipulates that the state framework policy to increase the employment, 

among other things, will be aimed “at facilitating the establishment of businesses and investments”. It 

also refers to the problem of informal employment, which is over 50% of total employment in sectors as 

agriculture. 

Recently, there were several changes and support to dairy value chains, which supported industry to 

enter new development stage. With the help of donor organization, there were several supports toward 

establishment and improvement of milk collection units, establishment of milk collection cooperatives, 

enhancement of milk supply both in terms of quality and quantity.  

With the help of World Bank funded Community Agricultural Resource Management and 

Competitiveness (CARMAC) project, productivity and sustainability of pasture based livestock farms in 

55 mountainous communities were improved by increasing milk production, improving pasture 

management, and enhancing farm sales of livestock products. The project helped to address key 

constraints facing these activities, including unsustainable pasture management and underutilization, 

persistent diseases, processing and marketing constraints. Along with this CARD Foundation has 
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implemented a range of project directed to the development of animal husbandry in Armenia. Among 

those are Animal Health Management Project funded through Austrian Development Agency (ADA), 

which is already stepping to 3rd phase. There are also other local international organizations 

implementing project in animal husbandry sector, among them Swiss Development Agency and UNDP 

etc.  
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1.1.1. SWOT analysis of Dairy value chain 

The below SWOT analysis table summarizes key strengths, weakness, threats and opportunities of dairy 

sector in Armenia. 

Table 1: SWOT analysis 
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Strengths 
 

 Conditions for producing milk suitable for 
high-end cheese production (clean water, 
intensive sunny days, bio diverse pastures) 

 Availability of alpine zone pastures  
 Increased import and usage of compound 

feed and feed additives  
 Cheese making tradition and story around 

Armenian cheese 

 Local high (increasing) consumption rates  
 Comparably affordable and available labor 

force 
 Emergence of lead farmers who already 

apply high-efficiency technologies 
 Awareness about Armenian cheese in 

Russian market  

Weaknesses 
 

 Poor pasture management and infrastructure for feeding (condition 
of roads, access to water) 

 Underdeveloped feed production and management capacities 
(forage, silage, concentrates) 

 Low nutrient value of forage crops 
 No feed testing laboratory services locally 
 Limited access to machinery services 
 Inefficient government support mechanisms 

 Bad hygiene and animal comfort conditions 
 Low milk yield (genetics, feeding, cow comfort) 
 High milk contamination (TBC, SCC, Antibiotics) 
 Inefficient milk quality control mechanism and pricing policy 
 High seasonal fluctuations in milk production 
 Lack of access to suitable financial products 
 Knowledge and skill constraints (technical and managerial) 
 Underdeveloped milk collection infrastructure 

 Informal relationships between farmers and processors 
 Unfavourable tax system for processors 
 Fragmented farms and absence of animal identification system 
 Small country,  limited  dairy market  
 Insufficient quantity and quality of  Armenian  milk supply 
 Not attractive for investments  
 Qualified dairy experts are 60 years old and more  
 Lack of high quality/diverse /packaging solutions for local dairy 

products 
 Little diversity of dairy products and domination of salty white 

cheeses produced since soviet times 
 Absence of insurance mechanisms  
 Lack of long-term/low-cost financing 

Opportunities 
 

 High demand in export markets 
 Increased demand for 

natural/ethnic/specialty products  
 Favorable conditions for exporting (“GSP 

plus” regime with EU, GSP regime with 
Japan and Canada, ECU member, open 
economic relations with Iran) 

 Agritourism development 
 Emerging  segment of quality conscious  

consumers 
 
 

Threats 
 

 Large amount of cheap milk powder exported from Ukraine and 
Russia.  

 Poorly controlled sector with possibility of disease break outs 
 Poor state regulation to the industry 

 Single destination of export market (RF) 
 Export of low quality products damaging the image of Armenian 

products 
 Lack of follow up on required HACCP system application by RF 
 Monopolized retail system and corruption at different levels  
 High fluctuations of currency 
 Geo-political instable situation 
 Disease break outs and absence of the strong public animal health 

system 
 Export border closure due to political reasons 
 Dependence on a few big dairy processors 
 Volatile dairy market and milk pricing policy 

 Absence of disease control system 

EXTERNAL 
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2. EXISTING GAPS OF DAIRY VALUE CHAINS 

In the scope of the ''Improving feed supply and enhancing  processing in Armenian dairy sector '' project 

country level systematic gaps were identified in a dairy value chain. The following gaps were reveiled 

during interviews with government officials, farmers, dairy product processors,  consumers, and experts. 

The following gaps are concluding the overall studies implemented by ICARE (Survey of Dairy 

Processors, Consumer preference survey) and CARD foundation (Improving Feed Supply in the 

Armenian Dairy Sector). 

 

2.1. Farm level gaps 
In general, there were issues identified in local market related to both quality and quantity of milk 

production. 

Ineffective animal husbandry practices due to knowledge and skills constraints: Majority of farmers 

have been implementing improper farm management related to which resulted in issues with milk yield, 

quality and prices: 

 farm management 

 milking practices  

 feeding of cattle (nutrition) and ration development for animals 

 treatment  

 sanitary/hygienic conditions 

 improvement of cattle genetics 

 poor veterinary services  

Field expert analysis showed that the aforementioned issues are mainly related to lack of knowledge/out-

dated knowledge of farmers and personal attitude (livestock welfare being the least of priorities for 

them)/no knowledge application whatsoever. Sometimes farmers do not follow veterinary laws for using 

antibiotics and selling milk, which in turn reduces milk quality. Often, some farmers provide adulterated 

milk, if they are paid for the volume. Small-scale milk producers use outdated technologies for animal 

feeding as well as animal care and reproduction. Particularly, majority of small scale producers apply 

one-type feeding regime, mainly using hay, while animals needs combined feed, feed additives, juicy 

fodder etc. for higher productivity. No feeding ratio is used because of lack of knowledge about forming 

proper ratios for each age and gender group of animals. There is expressed gap in the skills of 

producing, harvesting and storing animal feed. Milk producers use old selection forage crop seeds which 

have low productivity and nutrient value, very limited introduction to upgraded forage crops is 

conducted nationwide. Except the low yield of forage crops the harvest is not conducted during the 

proper season. Farmers leave the plant to grow significantly to form large vegetative volume, however, 

after flowering the plant loses majority of its nutrient value, thus becoming valueless. Except that the 

harvested crop is stored improperly causing further loss of nutrient value. Particularly, they keep it in the 

open air, and any precipitation flushes all the nutrient value off.  

Improper animal care practices: The vast majority of cow barns in Armenia are dark, with concrete 

floor, low ceilings, with limited air flow and lack required sanitary hygienic conditions for cow comfort. 

This is mainly a result of lack of knowledge about proper animal care and limited opportunities to invest 
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in barn improvement. This problem was expressed even worse during the implementation of government 

and donor joint support, when high genetic potential animals could not survive in local conditions, or 

stood at low productivity levels. These breeds were also mainly for in-barn breeding and were facing a 

lot problem while being kept at pastures (problems with hooves, energy loss, diseases etc.). 

Reproduction: Access to high genetic potential animals still remains limited for farmers.  Farmers do 

not have open access to high genetic potential animals, crossbreeding which they can improve genetic 

potential of their herds. These animals were being imported by the government and distributed to certain 

big farmers or were given to investors who created large farms. No open market of such animals is 

available, and importing is not feasible for an average farmer. However, there are also positive trends in 

regards improving the genetic potential of animals in Armenia. For the recent three years the private 

service of artificial insemination (AI) is spreading in all regions of Armenia, which gives opportunity to 

increase the productivity of local breeds which are better adapted to local conditions. 

Lack of financial resources: Although there are certain requirements and conditions for livestock 

breeding defined by the law, they are not adhered to and sometimes not even possible to implement. 

Main reason is that revenues generated by farm households (low milk productivity of animal) are not 

sufficient enough to comply with the requirements, and conditions established by the legislation. 

Absence of cow identification number: In fact, the country lacks correct numbering and registration 

system for livestock – there is no Identification system for livestock. The purpose of the animal 

identification system is to provide information on animal health, in particular accurate and timely 

provision of knowledge on personal data for productive livestock, livestock movement, slaughter, 

mortality, breeding, anti-epidemic preventive measures etc. The information system is also an essential 

tool in regulating animal husbandry and developing agricultural policy in the agricultural sector.  

Improper Pricing: Currently, milk is being priced based on the fat content, ignoring the protein content, 

bacteriological contamination, and the presence of antibiotics, and other attributes, which significantly 

affects milk quality. In particular, it diminishes the motivation of milk producers to improve the quality 

of milk. As a result, cheese producers also suffer, since they are left with no way of effectively linking 

milk quality and price. 

Absence of contractual basis with farmers: Most of the processors do not have agreements with the 

farmers. There are several testimonials from the farmers that due to absence of permanent contractual 

basis with processors they keep cattle underfeeding because they are not confident that they will be able 

to charge a good price for the milk and that the good quality of their product will ensure a good price in 

the market. It is worth to mention, that Government has developed sample of contracts for milk supply. 

 Ineffective and inefficient use of pasture and grazing: The area where fodder crops are being 

cultivated has been reduced drastically compared to 1990. The main reason is the elimination of the 

previous, farming and irrigation systems of distant pastures as well as absence of easy road access. As a 

result, the pastures adjacent to the villages are severely overloaded, which has become a threat to the 

bio-diversity of genetic resources and has increased the erosion of soil.  

Due to constant use of the same pastures, unorganized grazing practices lead to land erosion and reduced 

pasture productivity; the grass is very thin, and 1 ha is not sufficient for grazing of 1 animal. No pasture 

rehabilitation measures are being taken by community. This means insufficient feeding of the livestock.  
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In general, pastures do not possess water and animal water drinking sites. Also, pastures belong to 

communities and are managed by community authorities, who have the authority to rent out pastures to 

private entities. Private entities report that pasture renting and rent extension procedures are not clear 

and often give room to discretionary decision making by community authorities. So there is no proper 

pasture management in terms of efficiency and administrative issues. Besides, pastures are very often 

located at a long distance from the village and the animals have to walk 7-8 km back and forth daily, 

which decreases the lactation. As a result of feeding and pasture issues suffers milk quality and quantity.  

Besides, because of unequal privatization of land, many nearby lands are not allowed to use as pastures 

and farmers need to take animals to the same areas for grazing and rarely too far mountainous areas for 

feeding. In addition, this increases the need of feed additives at farms in order to increase productivity of 

the animals. Regarding feeding practices there is also lack of appropriate specialists and advisers related 

to the sector. Because of poor land management system pastures are in very poor conditions with 

watering and infrastructure huge problems.  

Feed production: The main feeding practices in Armenia are pasture feeding and barn feeding. Farmers 

in Armenia feed their cattle in pastures for 5 to 6 months and during summer months collect all the 

necessary feed for winter. Only pig farmers in Armenian villages use mixed feed and husk, while cattle 

breeding is conducted using pastures mainly. Some farmers also take their cattle to mountain and feed 

them with corn. Also, because of absence of watering system in mountainous regions, pasturing period 

for some regions is less than 4 months which means higher cost of production of milk for farmers. The 

situation is even worse in winter, when the livestock is mainly fed by dry grass or straw, and succulent 

feed is almost not used. Animals are not getting enough feeding nutrition ration which reduces their 

productivity drastically, especially during winter season. 

The majority of farmers include hay and green forage in feeding ratio. In many regions, because of poor 

infrastructure and/or unfavorable climate conditions, it is not appropriate for farmers to grow corn, 

alfalfa and other types of crops, therefore farmers in this region buy feed. 

Most of farmers cut hay when it reaches the highest growth level to get more tons per ha but not 

considering that matured and died out hay has very low composition of protein and minerals for animal 

feeding. Choosing right time of harvesting is a critical gap in the feed production system in Armenia.  

Main problem concerning supply and demand of feed is that because of unawareness of cost-benefit 

calculations, farmers think that feed production is not profitable. Moreover, their big concern is that 

using additives in feeding regimes of animals is not cost efficient (and often harmful for animals).  

Another important issue related to this problem is that there are few experimental and quality checking 

laboratories, where farmers can calculate feeding rations and get consultation on special calculation and 

feeding regime for animals. Animals are not getting enough feeding nutrition regime which reduces their 

productivity drastically. 

Besides, there is a lack of official distribution centers for feed, many regions don’t have access to high 

quality and feasible feed. 

Machinery services: Most of the problems connected with feed production come from availability of 

machinery services. Farmers harvest forage crop when it is over matured. In some cases, this is because 
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of lack of knowledge about appropriate harvesting period however, there are a lot of cases when 

machinery service providers do not manage to harvest everyone’s crop on time during the season time.  

The existing machinery park is quite outdated, more than 50% of tractors have over 32 years of 

operating life. Except being old and depreciated, the limited availability of machinery is another 

constraint. 

Except the mentioned types of feed there are different types of equipment and machinery used in feed 

production such as grinders, mixers, which ease the digestion process, saving energy for animal for milk 

production.  

Having old agro machinery in the region, limits farmers for producing new and effective sorts of forage 

crops, instead they prefer to go with commonly used and available sorts. Regarding feeding practices, 

farmers avoid overspending on feed for animals because of many problems existing in the market. Thus, 

farmers underfeed their animals and face low productivity while feed producers don’t earn enough profit 

to enlarge their businesses and implement new technologies. (Source: VC assessment of the dairy sector 

in RA) 

Financing and Financial Institutions: In general, the shortage of and the difficulty accessing long-term 

and affordable financing resources restricts the growth and development of farmers and processors 

involved in dairy production. Interviews with businesses show that the application of sophisticated 

export and investment finance instruments (such as working capital financing, funding of projects, trade 

finance instruments, and expedients like credit lines, insurance, effective monitoring, and so forth) needs 

to expand further if it is to really fuel production and export development, while integrating 

environment-friendly technologies and advanced food safety systems. 

The scarcity and low accessibility of financial recourses as well as the limited range of financing tools 

significantly constrain development of the cheese sector. Businesses of all sizes face difficulties in 

ensuring a sufficient amount of working capital and financing for investment.  

Overall, the demand for loans by agricultural business entities remains unsatisfied. In particular, 

villagers are in severe need of working capital yet the lending terms and conditions of the existing 

banking system, the framework of collateral, length of loans, interest rates etc., are inaccessible for the 

majority of household farms. (Source: VC assessment of the dairy sector in RA) 

 

2.2. Processing level gaps 

This study revealed several gaps in the dairy processing sector.  

Gaps related to milk supply 

Milk quantity: overall, interviewed companies do not fully utilize production capacity and average 

productivity of processors demonstrates that the productivity may be doubled given that they are 

provided enough quantity of milk. The picture is getting even worse during the winter season due to the 

seasonality of row milk production at farm level.  

Low quality of milk supplied: study showed, that in some cases farmers supplied milk of cows which 

recently injected with antibiotics.   There is lack of simple sanitary hygienic conditions for cow milking. 

Majority of small-scale producers do not follow required hygienic conditions and at the first stage the 

milk is being mechanically polluted and obtains unfavorable smell of barn. Small-scale producers do not 
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control the bacteriological content of milk as well, mainly due to lack of knowledge, lack of regulatory 

system and limited access to required equipment. They market the milk of cows which are cured with 

antibiotics, thus increasing the content of antibiotics in milk. 

Low quality milk powder usage for dairy production: in general, raw milk used in production is 

supplied by both from farms owned by processor and other farms. Study showed that there is no 

sufficient quantity of raw milk in winter season. For solving this issue, some processors use milk powder 

in their productions (own produced and/or imported), even though to produce some products  they are 

not supposed to use. 

Gaps related to other inputs 

Lack of laboratory and other equipment: study showed, that majority of processors do not have an 

appropriate up-to-date laboratory and other equipments.   

Lack of skilled labour: there is a gap of skilled/qualified labor in the local market. The issue is related 

both to low number of graduates and their qualification in Armenia and lack of financial resources to  

hire qualified specialists.  

Other gaps at processing level 

Lack of homogenous product/unstandardized technology: expert interviews revealed that there is no 

standardized technology at country level, hence every processor produce heterogenous products and 

supply to local market.  

Food safety problems: food safety and hygiene is a primary goal in a food production. Some Armenian 

companies have been certified according to international standards (HACCP, ISO, etc). The other part 

either is going to be certified in the near future or assumes it is too costly for their entity. In fact, 

according to RA government  No 827 decision adopted in 2015 the food chain operators must install 

HACCP system and according to the government as of January 1, 2020 all dairy processors should have 

HACCP installed in their factories. It is worth to mention, that the installation of HACCP system is 

costly and small and medium enterprices can not afford to install.  

Labeling issue:though the labeling procedure (not labeling vegetable oil, or milk powder usage, other) is 

not regulated strictly, the processors may lose credit of thrust of some customers. It is worth to mention 

that goverment has already started to put into the force of the regulation and solve the issue in near 

future.  

Packaging issue: this relates to mainly cheese. Interestingly, the majority of processors still did not 

introduce cheeses with small package, and local shops self-initiate and divide cubically shaped cheeses 

into small pieces, damaging the appearance, integrity and cleanness. These are not following food safety 

and product appearance standards. The products do not demonstrate nutrition facts, dates of production 

and expiry.  

Market related issues: there are several gaps in terms of entering local and international market at right 

time. 

There is lack of experience, facilities, and technologies to produce large volume of products available at 

one time for export market. Due to lack of usage of standardized technology, processors are not able to 

produce homogenous products. These issues are mainly related to different types of cheeses as a priority 

of export. 
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Due to the fact that local producers are not persistent in quality and technology, they lose competition 

with imported products, especially in the case of butter, yoghurt and some cheese types. The main 

reason is absence of quality and taste which are not ensured by local processors. Consumer prefer high 

cost imported products rather than low cost local dairy products.   

 

2.3. Consumer Level gaps 
Certainly, every producer aims to sell their output in the market, so final consumers play the biggest 

role in the dairy value chain. From this perspective, there are many gaps which should be fulfilled to 

generate healthy and highly competitive industry. 

Lack of awareness: օne of the main concerns in the case of awareness is that most consumers are not 

differentiating high quality and low quality products. This can be due to lack of quality of local 

education and lack of available information in the market thus, leading consumers unconsciously buy 

products which are cheaper or easier to find. In the study it was observed that many consumers have 

never participated in any type of relevant training or have never learnt about nutrition and health, 

resulting in low literacy level towards safe food and nutrition systems. In fact, consumers are not able to 

read and understand the ingredients on the labels and do not really care if there are any food additives in 

purchased products.  

From the study it was observed that consumers in a certain sense can be divided into two groups:  

a. those who consume processor-made and  

b. those who consume farmer-made products  

The reason for this is that processor-made product consumers do not necessarily trust farmers, stating 

that farmers do not possess the capacity to maintain the proper hygiene and can’t follow food safety 

standards. Those who prefer buying farmer-made products highlighted that in processing companies 

many chemical additives are being used within food production and buying farmer-made products 

ensures for them cleanness. This shows that there is a double mistrust against both producers’ groups. 

 

2.4. Government level gaps 
Expert interview analysis revealed that one of the barriers of dairy industry development is poor 

governmental administration, particularly:  

Lack of trained specialists: sometimes in farm (farm condition, other) and processing levels (HACCP, 

food quality, factory cleanliness, other) governmental inspections are implemented by poorly 

skilled/industry-unaware personnel. 

Weak inspection/control procedure: according to expert opinions, inspections have mainly been 

performed without following established procedures by failing to properly follow current regulatory 

framework.  

Lack of strict regulation: expert interviews revealed that there is improper state control for both animal 

health and disease and sanitary/hygienic conditions at farm level. On the other hand, the control process 

is difficult due to large number of household dairy farms in the country.  
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This study shows that there are gaps within the entire value chain. This directly results the gap of 

verification system in overall industry. There are several investment areas within the dairy value chain, 

which are presented in the figure bellow (Figure 2).  

 

Figure 2: Investment areas within the dairy value chain 

Taxation issues: One of the main problems in the dairy production 

sector is related to the application of VAT. The production and 

sale of milk, as a primary agricultural product, is exempt from 

VAT, while the production and sale of dairy is not VAT exempt. 

As a result, dairy producers, as they are unable to deduct the VAT 

included in the milk that they purchase, pay VAT on the whole 

value of the dairy products. This issue is very acute in the cheese 

sector because milk cost represents over 70 percent of the total 

cost of cheese. 

The possible recommendations for improving dairy industry gaps 

(Figure 3) on country level in each value chain section is presented in infographics bellow, however 

the study is focusing on the most acute probelms and issues solution, which is presented in Investor 

Roadmap Section.  
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Figure 3: Recommendations for improving dairy industry gaps 
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3. INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES/INVESTMENT ROADMAP 

3.1. Systematic gap improvement in dairy value chain 

3.1.1. Recommendations for improving farm level gaps and associated investments 

(validation included) 

To enhance milk supply, the following actions were suggested and validated:  

To enhance better feeding practices: 

a) Testing and introduction of new high nutrient value forage crops  

b) Improving pasture management and introduction of pasture rehabilitation national program 

c) Enhancing access to remote pastures through investing in infrastructure improvement 

(roads and water access) 

d) Promotion of hydroponic feed production 

To improve herd genetics it was proposed and validated: 

a) To promote Artificial Insemination 

b) Subsidize import of pedigree animals 

To improve cow comfort it was proposed and validated to: 

a) Subsidize establishment of barns which comply with international standards for barn 

construction including air ventilation, lighting, floor dryness, etc.  

As the knowledge and education issue was also a priority, it was proposed and validated to promote the 

establishment of Dairy HUBs, which enhance sustainable flow of information and tackle most of the 

discussed problems hindering the development of the sector. 

Improving pasture management 

Improving pasture management and promoting investments in pasture to ensure the availability of water 

supply to pastures are necessary for effective milking operations in pastures. As an alternative, 

investments in pastures can be encouraged by offering long-term rental agreements (for up to10 years 

instead of 3 years) and improving renting procedures. The issue was in focus of CARMAC project by 

WB. The technical interventions under the CARMAC project increased pasture and fodder production in 

several ways, including: (i) improved access to distant pastures, thus allowing farmers to graze larger 

areas of pasture; (ii) increased area that could be used for hay production, as livestock could now be 

grazed on distant pastures; (iii) gradually increased pasture productivity as swards recovered from over-

grazing; and (iv) allowed farmers to harvest more hay from larger areas, due to the provision of 

additional machinery. The project has been implemented in 81 communities in 6 regions (marzes) and 

covers 195,000 hectares of pasture, approximately 18 % of the total pasture resource of Armenia.  

Fodder production in hydroponic system 

Green fodder plays major role in feed of animals, thereby providing required nutrients for milk 

production and health of the dairy animals. Hydroponics is newly developed concept of growing crops 

with the help of water and nutrients without any dependence on soil. This system can easily adopt to 

achieve nutritional rich fodder with higher yield in shorter period of time as compare to conventional 

practices of fodder production throughout the year, regardless of outside weather. Hydroponics fodder 

systems is usually a concept which used to sprout cereal grains i.e. barley, oats, sorghum, corn, and 

legumes i.e. alfalfa, clover and peas with the help of moisture and nutrients under controlled condition. 
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Advantages of Hydroponics 

Conservation of water: it requires just 2- 3 liters of water to produce one kg of lush green fodder, as 

compared to 60-80 liters to conventional system of fodder production. Water left over in hydroponics 

is recycled to grow the fodder.  

Land: Hydroponics greenhouse requires marginal land to erect the system i.e. 10 sq. m x 4.5 sq. m 

land for 600 kg green fodder per day, in comparison to one-hectare land for conventional green grass 

field.  

Reduced labor requirement: In conventional fodder production requires continuous intense labor for 

cultivation to harvesting of the grass, but in hydroponics labor required is 2- 3 hours / day only.  

Reduction in growth time of green fodder: To obtain nutritious fodder requires just over 7 days from 

seed germination to fully grown plant of 25 – 30 cm height. Biomass conversion ratio is as high as 7-8 

times to traditional fodder grown for 60-80 days.  

Green fodder round the year: technology is capable to make provision for the green fodder round the 

year, as per demand. Constant supply can be organized irrespective of rain, snow, sunshine or drought.  

Increases nutritive value of fodder: through hydroponics it is possible to enhance the nutritive value 

by adding additional growth promoters, nutrients, etc. to have quality milk from the dairy animals. 

Natural feed for animals: growing of green fodder through Hydroponics is completely by natural 

source. No pesticides are used in green fodder production that could contaminate milk and milk 

products.  

Enhancement of milk production: by providing green fodder to animals can compensate the 

concentrate feed so as to have economically viable milk producing industry.  

Minimizing loss of fodder: Green fodder produced from hydroponics will be fully utilized as there 

won’t ‘be loss of the fodder during feeding as compared to wastages of chopped traditional grasses 

during consumption by the animal. 

Highly nutritional food boosts the health of animals. 

No geographical location, climate or altitude conditions dependency.  

Any desired seeds may be grown: Another benefit of hydroponic system is that farmers can grow 

fodder which they would never been able to grow up in this particular region. As a result, the ration of 

the animals will become healthier and diverse bringing in return raise in quality and quantity of milk. 

Redirection of released pastures for other profit making activities: 

 Survival rate of calves is much higher, 

 Cattle weight gain time is shorter than usual.   

It is obvious, that the price of hay is positively correlated with the precipitation level. In Armenia, the 

average price per haystack (20-25 kg) is 1000-1200 AMD, except 2018, which makes 40-60 AMD per 

kg, see details in Table 2 below. 

Table 2: Haystack price/AMD (2014-2018) 

Year 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Price, 

AMD\haystack 1,100-1,200 1,100 1,000-1,100 1,100-1,200 500-600 

Source: Interview with Farmers 
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On the other hand, the price of 1 kg hydroponically grown fodder is approximately 29 AMD (0.06 

USD2) per kg in Russia. There is no exact number for Armenia, and it needs additional study for cost 

calculation. The list of necessary resources is significantly simple: water, electricity, 0.25 employee 

per day, and a good quality of seeds. The best yield is achieved by growing barley, i.e. 1.5 kg of fresh 

seeds of barley provides 14-16 kg green fodder, and maize is also recording high results. In general, 

the cost of green fodder ration on average is 10-30% lower than the usual ration.  

Investments expected for hydroponics depends on the number of livestock. There is no exact cost for 

hydroponic system installation in Armenia, however for comparison, the cost of hydroponic system 

installation in Russia is presented bellow: 

Table 3: Investment for Hydroponic equipment 

Hydroponic  equipment  Capacity kg/day Sq. m Price USD3 

Zarya 25 1,250 75 20,800 USD 

Zarya 50 2,500 150 41,603 USD 

Zarya 100 5,000 300 83,207 USD 

*Figures next to the name stand for number of livestock to be served. 

Armenia has a huge experience in greenhouse system installation, and, according to greenhouse 

installation expert, it costs approximately 25-40 USD per square meter. Hydroponics system requires 

additional costs for installation however, it is difficult to estimate exact cost for installation of 

hydroponics as it depends on the region, herd size, technological intensity, existence of ventilation 

system, existence of heating system, etc. Estimation of hydroponics system installation cost requires 

additional study. However, it is worth to mention that fodder production is easy to implement and its 

adoption by farmers will be without difficulties. 

Dairy Hubs Establishment 

Armenia’s milk production is primarily conducted by small-scale household farms (99% of total milk 

production) which own less than 20 heads of cattle. The highly fragmented production is the root cause 

of above discussed sector development constraints including difficulty in transferring knowledge, 

education and technologies, unregulated seasonal production, poor quality of milk, inability to invest in 

the business, low bargaining power etc. The Dairy HUB model is designed and successfully 

implemented in countries which face the same problems, and this model particularly tackles problems of 

small holders, making them sustainable and profitable. Analyzing the constraints of dairy sector in 

Armenia many experts and sector representatives propose a single solution of shifting to large scale 

production which would eliminate many problems, however, considering that agriculture of Armenia 

employs about 45% of population and provides income and food for the country it is very crucial to 

make production a sustainable and profitable activity for small-scale farmers. The Dairy HUB is a 

perfect solution to this issue and even more, it also creates favorable operational environment for 

processors. Further details on Dairy HUB model and its modifications for Armenia are found in 

upcoming sections. 

                                                
21 USD = 485 AMD 
3http://www.kaicc.ru/novoe-v-apk/tehnologii/ustanovka-dlja-vyrashivanija-gzk-gidroponnogo-zelenogo-

korma-zarja 

http://www.kaicc.ru/novoe-v-apk/tehnologii/ustanovka-dlja-vyrashivanija-gzk-gidroponnogo-zelenogo-korma-zarja
http://www.kaicc.ru/novoe-v-apk/tehnologii/ustanovka-dlja-vyrashivanija-gzk-gidroponnogo-zelenogo-korma-zarja
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Figure 4: Graphical illustration of a typical Dairy HUB model 

 
 

Dairy Hub includes milk collection and cooling capacities (significantly larger than in a village milk 

collection center) and other equipment/infrastructure, and, in addition to milk collection and supply to 

the processor, it may provide such input and services as: 

 Feed & fodder 

 Silage making 

 Hay making 

 Feed rationing 

 Mineral mixture sold 

 Shed design (model farm) 

 Veterinary treatment 

 AI services 

 Medicine support  

 De-horning 

 Vaccination 

 CMT (Mastitis Test)  

 Vet Clinic 

 Record keeping & evaluation  

 Hub Shop for farm input supply 

 FCT setup 

 Farmer training & training hall, etc. 
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This is a win-win solution for farmers and processors, as well as other participants in the market.  

Despite the investments, which processors may make for milk collection and training, the cost for 

collecting a liter of milk actually decreases for the supply chain. At the same time farmers’ incomes 

increase, since they achieve higher productivity, more stable demand for their produce and higher price 

for higher quality milk. The Dairy Hubs carry out detailed record keeping and teach farmers to keep 

record about the animals being treated and the performance of farms (including about pregnancy of 

cows).  

For the success of a dairy hub there are a number of key factors:   

 the people managing the program must know what they are doing to build trust with 

the farmers, 

 there must be an anchor milk processor who will buy the milk, and be transparent 

with milk pricing, 

 there must be willing farmers. 

Investment required for establishing a Dairy HUB may vary from 0-500,000 USD, depending on legal 

form, ownership, service range, region and number of farms joining initiative. (Source: Establishment of 

Dairy Hub in Armenia, CARD) 

 

3.1.2. Recommendations for improving processing, consumers and government level 

gaps and associated investments 

There are several systematic gaps in Armenian dairy processing industry. Recommendations for 

improving processing level gaps and its associated investments are presented below.  

Quality and quantity of supplied milk: Seasonality of milk produced at farm level, sufficient number of 

high quality of milk supplied is real problem in dairy processing sector. Processor study revealed that 

majority of analyzed processors use by approximately only 50%-70% of their capacity due to lack of 

milk supply by farmers. The possible recommendations for government to enhance dairy processing in 

terms of milk supply are presented above. 

Safety and quality management in dairy supply chain: Though, the majority of large cheese producers 

have introduced modern, advanced production technologies and appropriate systems and equipment, the 

production of cheese in 2016 was 22,316 metric tons (according to the RA NSS), of which around 

16,000 metric tons, that is, 72 percent of total production, was produced by the informal sector in micro 

or small holdings (Source: Cheese production and export supply chain, by IFC). It is obvious, that 

informal sector does not follow safety and quality management standards. With time, some smallholders 

will be replaced with larger producers, but there are also development prospects for smallholders. They 

can capture certain segments of the market through cooperation and compete successfully with large 

producers. The perspective of new market entries is synchronized with the safety and quality standards. 

Presently, for each batch of cheese being exported, exporters must obtain a veterinary certificate, issued 

by the RA State Service for Food Safety, which is acceptable for EEU countries, US, and Georgia. 

Armenian cheese producers, especially small and medium enterprises, yet do not widely use 

internationally accepted production and hygiene practices such as HACCP, GMP, EU requirements, and 

the standards of the Codex Alimentarius (Source: Cheese production and export supply chain, by IFC). 
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Though, according to RA government No 827 decision adopted in 2015 the food chain operators must 

install HACCP system and according to the government as of January 1, 2020 all dairy processors 

should have HACCP installed in their factories, which is mandatory by the agreement of Eurasian 

Economic Union of Republic of Belarus, Republic of Kazakhstan, Republic of Kyrgyz and Russian 

Federation. Companies, which will not possess the HACCP certificates, will not be allowed to export 

their products to any country of EEU.   

According to consultants implementing HACCP certification procedure HACCP certification process 

may last 6 months-2 years. The procedure may require serious changes, reconstruction of processing 

facilities which may cost 70,000- 100, 000 USD, even up to 1mln USD depending on the size of the 

company. The certification procedure is costly and time consuming. Additionally, the certification 

process itself may cost up to 11,000-15, 000 USD for small companies, 17,000-24,000 USD for 

medium size companies and 27,000 – 35,000 USD for large-scale companies (all costs include audit 

cost). 

Large cheese producers utilize much better conditions and sophisticated production systems; however, 

they also do not widely apply HACCP/GMP systems. The quality of cheeses produced in small and 

medium enterprises is deteriorated due to the low level of sophistication of technologies implemented, 

the ineffective selection of cheese types for production, and insufficient investment and effort in 

product grading, classification, and packaging activities. To increase product competitiveness and 

enter certain markets (in particular, the EU and EEU markets where strict food quality and safety 

standards apply), dairy food producers are required to apply HACCP. It is worth to mention, that at the 

time of the study only 9 out of 20 surveyed companies had HACCP certifications. 

The processes and duration to enter the EU market is complicated and time-consuming and has to 

demonstrate “excellency” at each stage4. According to experts, in general EU certification process 

may last up to 2 years.  

The Middle East countries will request Halal certification, which is already possible to obtain in 

Armenia. According to experts, the certification process will last 2-6 months, costing up to 20,000 

USD.  

Hereby, to achieve the new market horizons is necessary: 

 the introduction and application of HACCP, GMP, standards of Codex Alimentarius, 

Halal and other international standards, requirements and systems, 

 enhancement of human capacities necessary for the effective implementation of those 

relevant practices and standards, 

 adoption of control mechanism and implement standardized inspection at government 

level.  

To tackle the problem of certification in a quick manner it is highly recommended involvement of 

international consulting companies/experts. The solution may be provided by experts from SES- 

Germany helping pensioners NGO5 and PUM-Netherlands senior experts6. Consultancy lasting one 

                                                
4The procedures may be found at https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/international_affairs/trade/non-eu-countries_en. 
5https://www.ses-bonn.de/en/about-us.html 
6https://www.pum.nl/share-knowledge 

https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/international_affairs/trade/non-eu-countries_en
https://www.ses-bonn.de/en/about-us.html
https://www.pum.nl/share-knowledge
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week will cost approximately 600 USD.  

Improving lack of qualified specialists in the market: Armenian National Agrarian University (ANAU) 

is the main educational institution preparing specialist for all dairy value chain players, including 

veterinarian, technologist, food safety specialist, etc. ANAU used to produce an oversupply of under-

qualified specialists. Moreover, sector experts suggested that there is a need of modernized curriculum 

in ANAU along with the need of staff training. Besides, students at ANAU lack practical expertise as 

part of their curriculum. For solving this issue in local market, it is highly suggested to improve whole 

educational system in the ANAU. 

According to experts the revision of whole educational system at ANAU, including content revision 

and new curriculum development will cost approximately 50,000 USD.  

Besides revising main educational system, market needs also short term education/trainings for 

modern dairy technology. Developing and launching a professional short-term training for one subject 

will cost on average 50,000 – 70, 000 USD. It is suggested to take into account international expertise 

and include international experts while developing the short-term training course. While validating 

this suggestion, sector experts suggested to have 2 types of training courses – short term (1-2 months 

intensive course) and long term (up to 8-10 months).  

Enhancing consumer awareness about the food safety risks: Research findings showed that there is a 

lack of awareness among consumers toward the consumption of safe dairy products. It is suggested to 

start awareness raising campaign at country level, which should be on continuous bases. The campaign 

may include informative TV and/or radio program, short term trainings in schools and universities, and 

informative booklets for mass distribution.  

Enhancing national regulatory framework: Continues improvement of whole regulatory framework is 

anticipated, however there is need of development of strict regulatory framework at country level. Study 

showed that at government level, there are weak inspection/control procedures. It is recommended to 

install standardized inspection/control mechanism, organize capacity building for inspectors. Validation 

workshop revealed that there is need of development of cheese and milk quality standards. 

 

3.2. Product specific opportunities and associated investment 

Processing level 

In a nutshell, the success formula in export and import substitution is production of cheese, yoghurts and 

butter locally, wherever locally produced cheese will be winning product both in foreign and local 

markets.  

According to the interviews with experts from cheese production union a setup of Cheese (mainly 

maazdam, emmental, illertaler, gouda) producing factory with production capacity of 5 tons of milk per 

day will cost approximately 150 thsd. – 200 thsd. USD. Ideally, a factory with high tech technology for 

producing cheese for export market will cost 15 mln. – 20 mln. USD (rough estimate for both numbers, 

the exact capital investment amount depends on product type, production volume and technology which 

requires additional thorough financial analysis). 

According to the interviews with employees of dairy producing company, for establishing butter 

producing product line in existing company will cost approximately 50 thsd. – 80 thsd. USD and 
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yoghurt producing product line will cost approximattely 40 thsd. USD (rough estimate for both numbers, 

the exact capital investment amount depends on product type, production volume and technology which 

requires additional thorough financial analysis). 

Additionally, dairy processing study conducted by ICARE reveiled that there are several specific 

equipment needed among interviewed processors. The list of equipment and investment amount is 

presented bellow: 

Table 4. Equipment list needed by processors included in the study 

 Price in USD 

Dirt cleaner 13,575 

Separator 10,747 

Homogenizer 13,575 

Pasteurizer 45,249 

Sterilizer 45,249 

Aseptic filling device 28,281 

Filling production line 20,362 

Ice cream filling production line 113,123 

Bactofuge for cleansing the milk 45,249 

Lines for filling sour cream 20,362 

Lines for filling curd 19,231 

Feed distributing tractor 31,196 

Azote packaging for Roquefort 6,787 

Ventilation system 1,227 

Matzoon production line 5,656 

Vacuum packaging vacuum equipment 8,384 

Cheese vans 5,091 

Source: Processing sector study 

 

3.3. Dairy product export opportunities 
National statistics on dairy export figures provide the perspective of the export potential and market 

openness to accept “Made in Armenia” dairy products (See Appendix 2 Table 1). According to 

statistics, cheese category demonstrates the highest export potential. It is remarkable, that Armenian 

white salty cheese stands out. The exporting market of local cheese is mainly Russia and US, piloting 

Georgia and Israel.  

Cheese production sector has high growth potential. To maintain and expand their market share in 

Russia and other export markets, Armenian enterprises should give due consideration to enhancing the 

competitiveness of their production, not only in terms of cost efficiency, but also in terms of 

increasing product variety and quality. 

According to UN statistics, the highest level of cheese import to Russia was in 2012 (Appendix 1 Table 

2). 2012 was saturated year in terms of cheese export, import, and consumption. Thus, 2012 is taken as a 

baseline to calculate the deficit level for other years (Appendix 1 Table 3).  Additionally, through the 

period 2012-2015 the population increased by 3.7 mln, which must affect the consumption as well. But 
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surprisingly, the cheese consumption has decreased from 5.02 kg to 4.51 kg per capita, in the period 

2012-2017 which could happen due to 2 reasons: i) deficit of cheese, ii) poverty level increase.  So, the 

rough estimation of total cheese demand in Russia is 165,740 tons per year, leaving huge market for 

imports. Besides Russia, the undiscovered markets for cheese export remain France (there are 600 thsnd. 

Armenians in Marcel, Lyon and Paris), Middle East with extremely growing potential, Georgia, Israel, 

and US. Currently, Russia and the United States are the main export markets for Armenian cheese 

exporters. The main consumers of Armenian cheeses in foreign markets are Armenians with “nostalgic 

foods” perception. At present, Armenian exporters can benefit broadly from the opportunities provided 

by EEU membership; however, the competition in the Russian market is very intense. Armenian 

exporters must be prepared to compete with cheeses from Ukraine and other EU countries after 

resolution of political tensions and sanctions. It has to be noted that the dependency on one, even a very 

large, market is risky.  

In overall the situation is favourable for Armenian cheese producers. Analyzing sector, related studies 

and tightly working with sector representatives, at the strategic level it is recommended to promote 

export of Armenian and European type cheesesto Russia, given that the production volumes and 

quantities will be sufficient and constant. In this case, further development of the cheese sector would 

require that milk and cheese production capacities develop or expand in parallel and in a synchronized 

manner. At present, the main types of exported cheeses include white, salted cheeses (lori, chanakh), 

and a number of yellow cheeses (particularly, gouda) (the list of produced cheese in Armenia by 

regions prepared by CARD foudation is presented in Appendix 1 Table 5).There is a need to invest 

in high-value production of cheeses enjoying demand in domestic and international markets. It 

worth to note, that for production of high quality European type of chesses milk powder or low 

quality of milk is not acceptable. To achieve success with cheese export, quality of the products, 

shall be standardized and well controlled, the quantities should be kept stable, which assumes 

investment in private business and strict regulations. Current low quality of milk threats the industry 

development from various aspects, including losing export markets, harming local consumers, causing 

production losses to processors, etc.  

Enhancing export marketing and distribution channels  

In order to effectively utilize the opportunity for export expansion it is necessary, first, to expand the 

production capacity. Then, it is necessary to ensure competitiveness in terms of price and quality, and 

to plan and organize the export process effectively. 

For achieving new business horizons, it is very important to ensure effective marketing, supply chain 

and distribution channel management, as well as other business techniques. Such effective techniques 

and practices are not widely applied by Armenian producers and exporters. The majority of cheese 

producers do not possess the business management knowledge and skills necessary to establish or 

operate a production system with advanced technologies, and lack of knowledge of sophisticated 

marketing and export systems.  

For the implementation of effective export strategies and tools, the issues shall be prioritized and 

addressed based on the following: 

 Choosing the right product 
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 Choosing and maintaining the right market 

 Choosing the market penetration strategy 

Within the framework of the project it is highly recommended investments in coaching and consulting 

sessions on distribution channels and marketing tools.  

To tackle the problem of marketing and distribution channels in a quick manner it is highly 

recommended involvement of consulting companies/experts. The solution may be provided by experts 

from SES- Germany helping pensioners NGO and PUM-Netherlands senior experts. Consultancy 

lasting one week will cost approximately 600 USD.  

 

3.4. Import substitute opportunities 
Study showed that there is an opportunity to meet local demand and open new horizons of the local 

market in terms of product substitution. Dairy import statistics showed that the import substitution 

strategy must be focusing on the production of yoghurts, butter and cheese (blue cheese, gouda, etc.) 

(Appendix 1 Table 4).These three categories may generate extra 24 mln USD sales for local 

productions. Most of the processors have the technology and are familiar with the processes of 

production of yoghurts, butter and European type cheeses.  

Moreover, consumer preference study also supports this idea. According to consumer preference study 

conducted by ICARE discovered some interesting facts about imported cheese, yoghurt and butter.  

Cheese: According to the study, imported cheese is not popular among local consumers, due to the fact 

that local cheeses are much cheaper. This is major factor affecting the decision of buying local cheeses. 

It is obvious, that pricing range of locally produced cheeses will be significantly affordable compared 

with the imported cheeses. And, as study indicated the average consumption of local cheese produced by 

farmers and processors was 7.3 kg/month per household. In contrast to this, the average consumption of 

imported cheese was relatively low 0.8 kg/ month per household. Moreover, the study revealed that the 

19 out of 20 interviewed processing companies were producing cheese. The empowerment of local 

cheese production of imported cheese types (mainly European: blue cheese, gouda, etc.) at affordable 

price will fill market shortage. 

Yoghurts: It is worth mentioning, that in case of yoghurt the average monthly per household 

consumption of imported yoghurt was higher (1.6 kg) than the average consumption of local processor-

made yoghurt (1.3 kg). Respondents were asked to indicate main reasons why they preferred consuming 

only imported yoghurt. It was turned out that the main reason (46% of answers) was the taste. Next 

reason was the quality, which in case of imported yogurt in respondents' opinions is higher (27% of 

answers). Thus, to promote local processor-made yoghurts will be necessary to pay attention to the 

technology processes and assure the taste and flavor.  

Butter: The consumer preference study showed that the respondents consider imported butter to be 

tastier (44% of the answers) and have higher quality (34% of answers) than local ones. In addition to 

this, imported butter from New Zealand, is positioned a premium quality product, and consumers are 

ready to pay higher to have that quality. This fact also show that there is need of locally produced high 

quality butter, which can compete with imported butter.   
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From the first glance, the dairy market looks saturated, but there are products which market still miss. In 

particular, local dairy market is underdeveloped in domestic ultra-pasteurized milk, curd and butter with 

long shelf life, cheese spread, not mentioning European variety of cheeses and yoghurts. Though, ultra-

pasteurized milk, curd and butter with long shelf life and cheese spread are imported in minor quantities, 

local producers producing these products will easily overtake the market niches at almost no marketing 

costs, since customers are already familiar with these products.  

Moreover, participants in validation workshop stated that there is need to enhance of milk powder 

production and condensed milk production in Armenia.   
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4. CONCLUSION 

In general dairy sector has several gaps which need to be improved for having competitive dairy 

processing industry. The Government of RA should develop several strategies for solving above 

mentioned gaps for dairy value chain.  

 Improve regulatory framework for pasture management and improvement.  

 Support introduction, testing and promotion of new, high nutrient value feed crops in 

country. 

 Support repair and replacement of agricultural machinery in the country.  

 Support import and breeding of pure bred animals in the country. Promote artificial insemination 

of cattle. 

 Support establishment and transfer to better barn conditions. 

 Enhance information and technologies of proper animal breeding. 

 Enhance access to inputs and specialists. 

 Solve food security issues: Study showed that part of analyzed processor companies did not 

implement HACCP system standards while processing dairy products. Moreover, a part of those 

who does not have a HACCP system installed does not plan to have one. In 2020 having a 

HACCP system will become mandatory for each processing company.  

 Promote export of Armenian cheeses: There is an opportunity to sell Armenian chesses in 

local market. The main issue is that we do not have large volume of standardized and 

homogeneous cheeses in local market. Validation workshop revealed that a unique standard 

should be developed for cheese production.  

 Implement proper regulation in the sector: Government should set a priority for sector 

regulation. Expert interviews revealed that there is need of proper regulation system, including 

qualified inspectors in the sector 

 Enhance access to finance: Study showed that there is a need of finance both at farm level and 

at processing level. Government currently implements project by providing low-cost loans to 

farmers and processors, which should be a continuous over the long run. 
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5. APPENDIX 1. TRADE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Table 1: Export estimates and export potential  

Product 

  EXPORT 2015
7   EXPORT 2016    EXPORT 2017  

Net 

weight (t) 

Trade 

Value 

(US$) 

Net 

weight (t) 

Trade 

Value 

(US$) 

Net 

weight (t) 

Trade 

Value (US$) 

Milk and Cream, not 

concentrated, not 

containing added 

sugar 

0.1 $506  0 0 0 0 

Milk and Cream, 

concentrated or 

containing added 

sugar 

71  $186,058  1  $1,271  852  $2,694,680  

Buttermilk, curded 

milk and cream, 

yoghurt, kephir 

4  $6,603  17  $17,102  154  $187,334  

Dairy produce butter 

and other fats and oils 

derived from milk 

36  $81,896  0  $1,852  9  $39,968  

Cheese 9,105  $23,560,829  5,487  $13,023,672  8,200  $12,480,373  

Armenian white salty 

cheese 
3,855  $11,473,684  2,592  $5,565,235  6,046  $7,525,615  

Gouda 1,596  $2,953,806  836  $1,599,231  305  $2,651,169  

Tilzit 717  $1,069,736  114  $348,534  204  $163,803  

Edam 563  $1,358,206  288  $80,862  117  $93,789  

Cheddar 341  $775,944  219  $304,062  182  $183,634  

Other, for production 

of melted cheese 
338  $410,692  590  $739,389  232  $446,682  

Blue cheese 501  $973,250  211  $605,176  223  $459,473  

Others 1,194  4,545,511  638  3,781,183  892  $956,208  

Source: National Statistical Service of RA 

 

 

                                                
7As for the high export figures of 2015 there are some speculations that figures include some re-export from third country 

producers to Russia, due to sanctions.  
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Table 2: Cheese Import to Russia 

Main importing countries 

2010 2012 2015 2017 

Trade Value Trade Value  Trade Value  Trade Value  

Armenia $1,269,029  $2,207,391  $16,172,022  $8,658,292  

Belarus   $317,106,022  $556,603,058  $773,267,780  

France $40,457,191  $51,611,926  $5,161,185    

Germany $337,416,331  $311,222,631  $142,325    

Kazakhstan $1,068,983  $2,988,348  $7,866,119    

Netherlands $112,012,110  $169,349,989  $100,067    

Poland $60,993,964  $95,085,699  $225,864    

Switzerland   $4,855,137  $12,010,356  $22,237,849  

Turkey     $1,418,860  $554,088  

Ukraine $367,211,187  $304,091,378  $9,661,095    

Sources: UN international trade statistics 

 

Table 3: Cheese Deficit in Russia 

  2010 2012 2015 2017 

Imported from the 

world
8
, net weight, kg 

293,649,735 399,229,761 200,594,898 222,901,055 

Exported to the world, net 

weight, kg 

14,070,032 22,832,167 24,063,694 25,244,131 

Russia local production
9
, 

net weight, kg 

437,000,000 451,000,000 589,000,000 464,000,000 

Consumed (calculated), 

net weight, kg 

716,579,703 827,397,594 765,531,204 661,656,924 

Deficit -110,817,891 0 -61,866,390 -165,740,670 

Population 142,856,536 143,056,383 146,267,288 146,804,372 

Cheese consumption per 

capita (kg, calculated) 5.02 5.78 5.23 4.51 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                
8UN international trade statistics, https://comtrade.un.org/data/ 
9Source: Federal Staate statistical Service of Russian Federation, 

http://www.gks.ru/wps/wcm/connect/rosstat_main/rosstat/ru/statistics/importexchange/# 

 

 

https://comtrade.un.org/data/
http://www.gks.ru/wps/wcm/connect/rosstat_main/rosstat/ru/statistics/importexchange/
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Table 4: Dairy Import, Armenia 

Product 

 IMPORT 2015  IMPORT 2016  IMPORT 2017 

Net 

weight 

(t) 

Trade 

Value (US$) 

Net weight 

(t) 

Trade 

Value (US$) 

Net 

weight (t) 

Trade 

Value (US$) 

Buttermilk, curded 

milk and cream, 

yoghurt, kephir 1,889 $2,711,626  1,950 $2,618,036  2,274 $3,019,760  

1.5-3 % Yogurt with 

flavours 338 $707,250  323 $646,610  432 $736,862  

Dairy produce 

butter and other 

fats and oils 

derived from milk 4,420 $16,202,157  4,746 $16,929,375  4,064 $19,173,869  

Cheese 1,118 $4,996,381  1,053 $4,525,531  1,271 $5,854,384  

White salty 

cheese 

                 

18  $105,116  29 $164,087  9 $74,094  

Gouda 

                 

91  $331,613  75 $286,354  100 $439,965  

Tilzit 

                  

-    $128  0 $361      

Edam 

                 

31  $112,979  21 $81,618  27 $119,544  

Cheddar 

               

303  $1,085,113  253 $827,478  $328  $1,341,972  

Other, for 

production of 

melted cheese 

                   

1  $2,535  2  $14,410  -    $31  

Blue cheese 

               

150  $1,162,685  130  $996,415  130  $1,055,446  

Soft cheese 

                 

98  $374,049  132  $445,052  207  $935,066  

Other curds 

               

164  $533,300  178  $527,188  157  $507,648  

Others 

               

261  $1,288,863  232  $1,182,568  313  $1,380,618  

Source: National Statistical Service of RA 
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Figure 5: Cheese type production in different regions in Armenia 

 
Source: CARD foundation 
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6. APPENDIX 2. RESULTS OF VALIDATION WORKSHOP 

6.1 Methodology 
Validation workshop took place in Holiday Inn Express, Yerevan, Armenia on March 12, 2019. The 

main objectives of the validation workshop were the validation of studies results and suggestions placed 

in the investor roadmap.  

The validation workshop started with presentation. The presentation was emphasized on identified 

problems and suggested solutions. After presentation farmers and processors formed groups (farmers in 

one group and processors in other) and started discussions of suggested solutions. Each one in the group 

had an opportunity to think individually and express their opinion. Afterward, they had discussions 

within the group and came to a consensus to state group opinion. Solutions were prioritized with 1-5 

scale, 1-stands for most important, 5-stands for least important.  Groups and each member individually 

had an opportunity to suggest their own solutions to each problem if they didn't agree with the suggested 

solution.  

After all discussions, the moderator of each group had a speech and presented the outcomes of the 

discussion.   

 

6.2 Results 
General gaps associated to dairy sector and recommendations are presented below:  

 

Gap: improper feed and feeding regimes in the country. 

Recommendations: introduction of new, high nutrient value feed crops, improvement of pasture, 

implementation of pasture rehabilitation programs, enhancing infrastructures to reach pastures, 

promotion of hydroponic feed production. 

Description: Participants agreed with the suggestion, highlighting the urgency of this issue. As they 

mentioned, through proper feeding it will be possible to reach higher productivity in a short time.  

 

Gap: poor animal genetics. 

Recommendations: Promote animals’ artificial insemination, subsidize pure breed animals’ import. 

Description: The opinions on second point of subsidization were different. Some of the participants 

mentioned that our farmers are not ready to breed pedigree animals as well as our geographical 

conditions are not always suitable for these animals. However, artificial insemination is a better solution, 

though takes years to reach higher productivity.  

 

Gap: poor barn conditions. 

Recommendation: Subsidize establishment of better barns with proper air ventilation, permanent water 

availability, dry bedding etc. 

Description: Farmers mainly were agree with the suggestions, however did not see the urgency.  

 

Gap: farmers’ limited access to information, knowledge and education. 

Recommendation: Establishment of dairy HUBs. 
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Description: Farmers agreed with the proposed model and came up with supplementary ideas such as 

data collection from farms, short educational modules, etc. 

 

Gap: lack of implementation of HACCP system. 

Recommendation: HACCP implementation. 

Description: They agreed with the suggestion. However, several remarks were made. So, the group 

mentioned that there is need for HACCP system auditors training. They stated that despite the fact that 

the system is very important small and middle entrepreneurs aren't able to do investments. Group saw 

the need for implementing the HACCP within the entire value chain. Also, consideration of state 

monitoring priorities was highlighted. 

 

Gap: addressing specialist gaps. 

Recommendation: establishment of proper educational system. 

Description: Group did some specifications about the gap. In particular: the need of mini-laboratories 

establishment, trainings for all processors and food safety specialists held by international experts. Also, 

legislative issues configuration which are softer than has HACCP in terms of employee trainings. 

 

Gap: addressing equipment related issues. 

Recommendation: support processors for enriching equipment.  

Description: Here the group suggested conducting a survey within all processors to examine the 

conditions (using one grading system) of equipment. The other suggestion was building milk collection 

units in community centers with local self-governance bodies co-financing. 

 

Gap: market related gaps, import substitution. 

Recommendation: yoghurt production, butter production. 

Description: Remarks on this gap were the following: local producers have to use higher quality flavor 

additives to make products comparable with imported ones. Also, they highlighted that locally produced 

yogurt has a comparative disadvantage in terms of packaging but locally produced yogurt is healthier 

than imported one. Group also, stated that an adequate quantity of high-quality milk is mandatory for 

producing butter and Armenia doesn’t have at this moment. They remarked that Armenia hasn't 

produced butter traditionally and it would be better to concentrate on dry and condensed milk 

production. 

Overall, in verbal conversations, it was mentioned that we don't need to produce everything locally. 

Producers think that particularly yogurt doesn't have enough quantity demanded in order to emphasize 

on that product. They mentioned that per unit profit margins can be high but quantity demanded is low. 

 

Gap: market related gaps: export potential. 

Recommendation: unite processors to meet large scale demand for Russian market, producing specific 

types of cheeses for Russian market, increase capacity of processors.  
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Description: Besides the suggested solutions there were also two other solutions suggested by the 

group. They suggested to emphasize on one type of cheese (each producer), in order to have an adequate 

quantity of the same product within the country to meet large scale demand. Also, the group was keen to 

dry cheese production and was expecting a promotion for dry cheeses. 

 

Gap: Consumer-level gaps: lack of awareness (food safety issue, quality issue). 

Recommendation: enhancing the awareness of consumers about the food safety risks, development of 

awareness campaign. 

Description: Group remarked that depending on chosen technique the solutions can be as an effective or 

can have no effect. There is a need to think about what information to provide, in order not to fail.  

 

Gap: Gaps in national regulatory framework (weak inspection/control procedure, lack of trained 

specialists, lack of regulatory framework). 

Recommendation: installation of standardized inspection/control mechanism, capacity building for the 

food safety inspectors, improvement of legislation framework. 

Description: Here also, the group made some remarks: the need for quality standardization and 

application for cheese and milk. Also, processors demand tax subsidy for buying raw input. 

Here are the prioritization of each solution (1-5 scale, 1-stand for most important, 5-stands for least 

important). 

Introduction of new, high nutrient value feed crops Priority 1 

Improvement of pasture, implementation of pasture rehabilitation programs, enhancing 

infrastructures to pastures 

Priority 1 

Promotion of hydroponic feed production Priority 1 

Promote artificial insemination of animals Priority 1 

Subsidize import of pure bred animals Priority 3 

Subsidize establishment of better barns with proper air ventilation permanent water 

availability, dry bedding, etc. 

Priority 1 

Establishment of dairy HUBs Priority 1 

HACCP implementation Priority 1 

Establishment of proper education system Priority 1 

Support processors for enriching equipment  Priority 1 

Yoghurt production Priority 3 

Butter production Priority 3 

Uniting processors to meet large scale demand for Russian market Priority 5 

Producing specific types of cheese for Russian market Priority 1 

Increasing capacity of processors Priority 1 

Enhancing the awareness of consumers about the food safety risks Priority 1 

Installation of standardized inspection/control mechanism Priority 3 

Capacity building of the food safety inspectors Priority 1 

Improvement of legislation framework Priority 1 
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